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STRIVE FOR MEXICAN

I FRIENDSHIP IS PLEA
r

Rowe Tells El Club Cervantes No

j Efforts Should Be Spared in
Piomoting Amity,

UNDERSTANDING AIDS PEACE

Associated Press as World Factor

Is Explained.

“No effort should be spared to cul-
tivate the closest relationship be-

tween Mexico and the United States,”
l>r. Loo S. Rowe, director general of
the Pan-American Union, told mem-

bers of the El Club Cervantes at its
"Mexican night" in the auditorium of

the Interior Department last night.
"We are neighbors and have each

our own problems and opportunities,

and with a better understanding of
conditions existing in the respective

countries, we will move forward

under a new basis of international
relationship,” Dr. Howe said, adding

that with the beauty of the country,

the hospitality of the people and the
possibility of development along in-
dustrial lines, a greater economic and
social era may be looked for in

Mexico.
Lack of knowledge of another

country's nationals prevents the
forming of friendly relations, Frank
B. Noyes, president of the Associated
Press, said. People cannot be friends
unless they know one another, and
an understanding of the actuating
motives is a means to the promotion
of such friendliness, Mr. Noyes am-
plified. He outlined the service of the
Associated Press, recalling that Mex-
ico was the tirst foreign country
to which membership was extended,
which in itself has a tendency to create
closer bonds between nations ai> over
the world.

Peace Entails Understanding.

Dr. Jose Benitez, charge d'affaires
ad interim of the Mexican embassy,

said that peace and harmony among
nations is impossible without an
understanding of ways and customs
peculiar to the various countries. Dr.

Sherwell of the Inter-American
High Commission stated that he was

born in Mexico and is familiar with
its people because of his many years
of residence there, and counseled his
audience not to place faith in those
who speak evil of Mexico. Most of
Dr. Sherwell’s address was in Spanish.

F. .1. Hernandez, president of the
club, in opening the program, said that
It is the aim of the club to co-operate
with those agencies agitating for a
more thorough understanding between
this country and the Latin American
countries. The organization is spon-
sored by the Pan-American Union, he
said, and is one of many desiring to
cement the friendship of all nationson the American continent.

The program included "The Mexican
National Anthem” and selection of
popular airs by the Black and White
Society Orchestra; solos. "Hasta
Manana” (Mexican folk song) and
“Marquita," by Harry Angelica, assist-
ed at the piano by Miss Bernice D.
Randall; poem, •Gloria” tin Spanish)
by Miss Lucia P. Barber; violin solos,
"Romanza Andalza” and "Spanish
Serenade” by Leo Alvarado, and “The
Star Spangled Banner” by the or-
chestra.

The committee arranging the affair
included: Capt. F. C. Steward, chair-
man; Misses Hebb, Hardesty, Houston,
Breithaut, Brousseau. Mrs. Conway
and Messrs. Holcombe, Krutz, Wiseand Falk.

A law school, for Chinese women
fca-s been established in Shanghai as
a step toward the emancipation of
Chinese women. The school is the
first of its kind in China.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THKRK WIU. BK A MKKTLNG OF mstockholders of the Armat Moving Picture
Company at Room 42. Hutchins bldg., onTuesday. May 20, 1924. at 11 a m . to makefinal disposition of all unsettled business.

THOMAS ARMAT.
, President. *

PIANO--REJ'AiR£.\G. SPECIAL SUMMER
prices. Est. free. Geo. M. M. Walker. Col.
4796. 710 Morton st. n.w., formerly bead tuner
for Percy S. Foster and Knabe Co.
WANTED TO BRING A VAN LOAD OF FDR-
titure from New York, Philadelphia. Bethle-
hem and Easton, Pa.; Wilmington. Del,,
Dover, N. J.. and Richmond. Va . to Washing-
lon. SMITH'S TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO.

HOUSEKEEPERS AND HOTELS.
"

Wash your own mgs with Hoover’s Cyclone
Cleans, disinfects and restores colors. 5 gal-
lons. $1.25. Or allow us to wash vonr rugs
' cry reasonable. PROGRESSIVE SALES CO .

ftfis F n.w 3j> *

1 WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR
debts contracted by any olher than myself
R T. HARWOOD. 2019 Fulton st. n.e. 1Q»
TT W OULD BE GREATLY APPRECIATEDif any of the parties who witnessed an auto-
mobile accident between two cars at Connec-
ticut ave. and Calvert st. n.w.. Sunday eve-
ning about 8:30. Mav 4, at which time threepersons were seriously injured, mould com-municate with R. T. HARRELL, 716 11th stn.w. Phone Main 6543.
AFTER THIS DATE I WILL NOT BR Rel
aponsible for any debts unless contracted by
myself. H. E. Galleher, Sr.. 1474 Col. rd n w

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY—WE HAVE ifYou need it. Our perfect silver polish, usedand sold by us for 35 years. Call Main 91«.say silver polish. Tour name and address Itwill be delivered promptly c.o.d. Price 35c
Full sire jar E. HARRIS & CO., cor. 7th andD n.w.
HOUSEKEEPERS, SAVE AGENT’S COMMIS--7 *S'k Ts,nsr ’ hc

,

best
,- *«nltarT brushesdirect. *2.85 mop. less 35%. SI S 3 PRO.

GRKSSTVB SALES UP.. 608 V n w ai>

£PE( 'J. Ar' R ATES: WASH. TO RICHMOND.sa—-Wash, to Boston—Wilkes-Barre. Pa., faWash.—Wash, to Detroit—Wash, to Dayton O
RED BALL TRANSIT CO.. MALN 2162

Our New Modem Plant
the largest of its kind in the city, is ready

to renovate vour
MATTRESSES. BOX SPRINGS & PILLOWS,

"e are as near as your phone
Call Main 3821.

Bedell's Factory
Printing at Low Prices.

550 Bond Letterheads....... \

250 Bond Billheads
'*

I
250 XXX Envelopes *“**

/
2SO Business Cards

...... f W

LOUIS STRNAD,
539 Kasr ft3rd St.. N>w York. S.Y. 11*

Rusty Roofs
- will soon he LEAKY ROOFS If notprotects. Iw us apply oar famous

?
teC I*s Koof Paint NOW! Keep oot

rust and decay. Give the roof a chance.
KOONS B 8 3rd at. a.w.
IYVA-fllG COMPANY Phone Main 933.

Buyers of Printing
You receive 100% satisfaction at thismillion-dollar printing plant.

The National Capital Press
WINDOW SCREENS.

All kinds of remodeling and repairing.
E F. SCOTT. Pot. 2424. 13*

Automobile Painting.
Has* your car painted like new in 3 to 6

days by the

Lyk Glass Auto Painting
System

And save money.

2018 12th St. N.W. Phone Potomac 101.

Adam^Printing
Have us interlock onr service with

?our requirements.
high grade, but not high priced.

BYRON S. ADAMS,

We're
Ready to Serve You

—with EXPERT ROOF REPAIRERS—-
men with long experience in this work.
Call us up.

ronwri An RoofiD « 11215u > n.w.
Company. Phone Main 14.

~~

FLOORS
Laid, scraped and finished. *

, old floors made to look like new.
ACME FLOORING CO..

Main 988. 1311 H St. N.W. H»

I AHKinds of Fencing
Addftees Po. Box US7. !©•

jThe Fun Shop
Conducted by

Maxson Foxhall Judell

Verses and Reverses.
BY' SAMUEL HOFFEN STEIN,

1.
Mother loves her little baby,

Little buttercup!
But sheTl love him better, maybe,

If he’ll but shut up.
Please be quiet, darling, do!

Papa bawls enough for two!

Fools may go
Where angels wouldn't!

But. then, we know
The angels couldn't.

If angels could, I think they'd try
A little folly on the fly!

3.
The early bird may catch the worm—

Let him do it!
I hate the grimy things; they squirm.

He's welcome to it!
I'll wait till noon to make my rounds,

And catch some coffee off the
grounds!

Kiddie Query.
Mother (to Jane, age three) —Jane,

dear. Mrs Jones has a new baby.
Jane—Well, mama, what was the

matter with the old one?
LEROY M. WHITNEY.

Before she is married a girl asks
questions. After she' is married she
demands answers.

A Tasty Dessert.
For a dessert that will quickly be

voted a prime favorite, beat six eggs
till lemon colored or thereabouts.
Add two cans of loganberries, a tin
of evaporated milk, as many whites
of eggs as you can tind and a grated
nutmeg. Pour in the freezer, scrape
dasher and throw away entire con-
tents. Remove wrappings from a
brick of drug-store ice cream and
serve very cold. Our family just
can’t seem to get enough of this,

MRS. R. F. S.

Frank Verses.
BY MOLLY ANDERSON.

The Card She Sent.
On the twins’ arrival.

So the stork has left you twins—
How generous was he!

Doubly blessed through years to come
Y’our happy home will be!

The Card She Meant.
On the twins’ arrival.

So the stork has left you twins.
Bet you think it’s funny;

For buying two of everything
Will take a pile of money!

The man who hesitates is soon
married —

The woman who does isn’t.

No Feeling Whatever.
Wife—Knowing my sentiments on

the subject, did that hateful Mr. Jones
insult you by offering you a drink?

Husband—That’s what he did
Wife—And what did you say?
Husband—l swallowed the insult.

MISS ELLA WHITE.

What aviation needs more than the
non-stop flight is the non-drop flight.

(Copyright, 1924. Reproduction forbidden.)

The Navy barber aboard a United
States warship that recently visited
Guam did a flourishing business the
entire time the ship was in port,
“bobbing” the hair of the native
women and girls.

WHEN YOU THINK
—of Punting. Ftp«rhanging and Decorat-
ing think of Taylor.

fS litinut'i made on request.

HARRY W. TAYLOR CO.
PAPEEHANGINQ AND PAINTUNO

2333 18th St. N.W. Xel. CoL 1077

TT
Baldness Prevented

by New Discovery
Rdence hax perfected a new scalp treat-
ment. Itwork.* in an entirely new war.
it overcome* baldness by attacking the
nausea. It treats simultaneously ewK
one of four conditions to which 99% of
til hair troubles are due.

It remove* dandruff, dead tissue and
caked tebum that dog vp the hair folli-
cle* choking life out of the hair and
preventing new growth. It penetrate*
deep into the hair (halt, cleansing it of
impuribe* and destroying the harmful
bacteria that sap hair vitality. Itstimu-
late* the scalp tissues to action, increas-
ing the blood circulation and bringing
propci nourishment to the starved hair
roots. It regulates the oil glands to give
off the properamount of sebum required
to lubricate and preserve the hair.

PaJhng batr cease* as ifby magic, dan-
druff and itching scalp disappear almost
at ooce. The hair grows thicker and
full of life and lustre. New shoots soon
•tan to grow. The result* are really
amazing.

30 DAY TRIAL. OFFER

We want yon to trySTTM at nr risk.
Today get a single package of STTM
SCALP TREATMENT. Use it for
30 day*. Then ifyou are notdelighted
with the improvement in your condi-
tion you can have your f¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
money back. Our Guar- , p2ES9
airtec Slip in every pack-
age protect* you.fully. ufiMnlj
The Ssmita* Co., St*.W
Brooklyn. N. T. |BZSKrB>

Obtainable at

AD Peoples
Drug Stores

SPIRITUALIST.
~

Dr* E. White
Helds her setaee so Wed no lay and Friday,
8 p.ra., 700 Otb st. s.e. 10*

Lest We Forget
On the wooded slopes of Arlington and other cemeteries in Wash-

ington 70,000 soldiers sleep. This year, as last, their graves will go
unmarked, their deeds unsung, unless Washington responds to an appeal.

It is a simple appeal, shortly told. The Grand Army of the RepubHe
and allied veterans’ organizations in Washington are prohibited from

making their annual solicitation in the government departments for funds
with which to bear the expenses of placing on Decoration Day (and on
June 3, for the Confederates) a small American Flag and a flower at

the head of each of their comrades’ graves and bolding appropriate
exercises in each cemetery where rest soldier dead.

These veterans appeal to you, through The Evening Star, which will
accept and acknowledge contributions. Send something, no matter how
small. Mail it today, and designate it “Decoration Day Fund—The
Evening Star,” stating, at the same time, whether it should go to the
Decoration Day Fund or the Confederate Veteran Fond for use June 3.

77,659 CATTLE SLAIN.
SACRAMENTO, May 9.—A report

filed today by 'the state department

of agriculture gives the total loss to
date in California from the foot-and-

mouth disease as $2,962,122. Os this
amount $35,000 is represented by
property and equipment destroyed in
fighting the disease. The • balance
represents appraisals of the slain
stock.

The report shows that a total of
77,659 head of stock destroyed since
the epidemic started.

Boiled Down
Here It Is:

Gem Blades will give you
more and better shaves
than any other blades in
the world.

Your money back if they
don’t.

Marveioas New

GEM
Double-Life' Blades

Use CBM Safety Razors

Lt. Col. Wilding Ordered Here.
Lieut. Col. Wildurr Wilding, Corps

of Engineers, at the General Staff
School, Fort Leavenworth, Kan., has
been ordered to this city for duty as
an assistant to the chief of engineers
at the War Department.

He probably will be placed In
charge of the miscellaneous division
of the office, which considers all ques-
tions affecting United States engi-
neering works in the District of Co-
lumbia. including those in the pub-
lic parks. Maj. Frederic B. Downing.
Corps of Engineers, who has had
charge of that division for four years,
probably will be assigned to duty at
the Army War College.

LATE N/\

FICTION. DUG
3 Rook, for $1.25

PEARLMAN’S BOOK
933 G St. SHOP

FLAT TIRE?
MAIN500

LEETH BROTHERS
Service lharcc Never Over ILI*

The Connecticut Inn
1L24 Connecticut Ave. Bet- L & M

Food unexcelled unj where
Combination Breakfast... 30c

Special Table d’Hote Dinner
65c Nightly

Open from 7:30 a m. to 8 p m
Breakfast—Lunch—Dinner

BARGAINS!
11th and E Streets N.E.

Just South Md. Ave.

Easy Monthly Payments
Open Evenings and Sunday

Large Lots to Paved Alley
Room for Garage

Hot-Water Heat
Electric Lights

Sleeping Porches, Large Front Lawns
Take H or D St. Cars to 11th St-

H.R. h OWENSTEIN (d-
- incorporated

1311 Hi STREET. NORTHWEST

Park Your CarV
yy in the 'X

f LwEsimm:
Building.

Tenants of this splendid new office structure will
drive their automobiles right into the building, park them
and be driven to their office floors in a high-speed eleva-
tor.

There are many other features which combine to
make this the undisputed leader of Washington’s office
buildings.

All Daylight Offices Six High-Speed Elevators
Soundproof Floors Ramhog Ice Water
Mechanical Windows Moderate Renta] Rates

Ready for Occupancy July Ist

See Today
j the

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS. CHURCH AHHOUHCEME3JTS.
SEVENTHDAY ADVENTISTS. SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS.

aninffiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiimiHiiiiiiDiiniiißiinniiwiiuiiiHHiDnimffliiHniinnniniiniiiHnffluinraniiDnniiiiiujiiniiniE

The Committee on Arrangements Extends a |

| CORDIAL INVITATION |
To you to be present at the |

I DEDICATORY SERVICES J
i of the |

| Capital Memorial S. D. A. Ckurck |
| Comer of Fifth and F Streets N.W. |
= Saturday, May 10, 2:30 P.M. . |

j? This renewed bnilding, formerly known as the Wesley Chapel, =j
= will be the new church home for the Seventh-day Adventists, s
= Sermon by Elder C. S. Longacre, noted speaker of the World’s s
= General Conference of the denomination. =

| The program will be as follows: • S

li Opening Song... _ _
. - -

Christ m Song =

~ Prayer. Elder R. E. Harter =

i Special Music , Male Quartet =

H History .Elder R'. ’E.'Hatter
E Dedicatory Sermon.. Elder C. S. Longacre g
= Dedicatory Prayer Elder J. L. Show =

= Offering .Elder F. H. Robbins s
i: Solo (Ninety and Nine). —.... .Mrs. R. G. Bowen g

L
Benediction..,..- -,-,—Jdlder R. M. Spencer =

Music on pipe organ Preceding services. *

nnnniifiitiniiuniiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiinnniiiiHiiiiiiiimiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiinaiitunmi^iraniiiiinitinttiimmiimifli

AWARDS TO 21 SCHOOLS.

Certificates for 100 per cent mem-
bership in the National Education
Association have been awarded to
twenty-two District public schools by

the National Education Association.
The certificates state that in each
school every teacher is affiliated with
the organization.

The awards were given to the fol-
lowing schools; Brightwood, Bright-

wood Park, Bradley, Woodburn,
Wheatley, West, Webb, Pierce, Pet-
worth, Madison, Kenilworth, Johnson,
Ludlow, Hubbard, Ambush, Garfield,
Jones, Cleveland, Banneker, Bunker
Hill, Deanwood and Smothers.

fmoONMnOD BY SCOTT A BOWNgI
mutiiow |

The Perfect Gift for
Mother’s Day

XL A.*n* , I Let a box of our famous |-
, <L«Tgmal caramels, Chocolates apd I

Bon Bons bear your loving
message to mother.

f We have a wonderful
line of appropriately deco-
rated boxes for the occa-

i Caramels, 111

t Chocolates— TWO STORES I i
and Bon Bons 9(], an J G Sts. N.W.

pUce Oot.rf-T.wo Orders 609 14th St . N.W .

I
A Big said Glorious Noise! jMIDNIGHT REVUE |j

and Fashion Show ii|
(The most wonderful cabaret ever

¦ t presented in the National Capital)

J JMjk% (
18th and Columbia Road '

j; j
Washington's Most Magnificent Restaurant

Midnight, FRIDAY, May 9
Fresh from its triumph at Convention Hall, as presented 1; I

; by Lansburgh & Bro. 1; I
This is the only authorized appearance of this show at ji

any case in Washington, outside of Convention HalL

¦ ; Dancing, 10 to 2. Both Floors. Capacity 750 j: 1
Two Wonderful Orchestras

Cover Charge, $2.00 Per Person, Including Tax
Make Reservations Quick for Salon

Colombia 3063-3064 j| |

111
.

. |||
The Homes We Build and

I" | Sell for 515,500 . ;j
IN OUR

INTOWIN SUBURB

# 14th Street Terrace / I
.. I

Are Bought by Families "W ho Start Out

Ito
Pay as High as $20,000 for a Home

|j WhyPay More?
Every convenience of the suburb right in

the city, with all citv comforts.
1

'

|i DESCRIPTIONS
I j!

This new 4-bedroom Home is a revelation in detail finish,
distinctive features not found elsewhere. Man’s clubroom on
main floor, with private toilet. living room extends across
entire home, with big old-style English fireplace. Private

j stairway, affording easy access to either front or rear of the
home. Separate cold-storage room with ample shelving, sep-
arate furnace and coal room, dustproof. Excellent laundry

! equipment, including gas stove. Brick construction. Front

and side porches. Big lawns and paved streets and alley.
• Ready in every detail to move in- and really begin living right.

Big attics. ,

Isn’t it about time yon were getting out

of vour old house into a modern Home? ji
ii

- j * WE CAN HELP YOU DO IT
EASY TERMS

i I!
i SAMPLE HOME OPEN EVERY DAY
[ UNTIL 9:30 P.M.

At 14th and Ingraham Sts. N.W.
E
| I
| TO INSPECT

| Take any 14th Street car (the best service ifi
| Washington) to Ingraham Street or drive out 16th

i Street and through Colorado Avenue. Or call Main
I 2345 for auto to take you out.

I (Shannqn •&-luchn]
I j | •

- Realtors

I Owners and Builders

—I

RememberYourMother I
MOTHER’S DAY, SUNDAY, MAY 11

We can..Parcei Post Flowers with satis-
faction to any point within 500 miles of
Washington

YOUR MOTHER'S DAY FLOWERS DELIVERED
ANYWHERE IN THE CITY FOR 25c

Watch for Our Big Bedding Plant Sale next week
THE BLACKISTONE

Cash &Carry Flower Stores
Funeral Flowers Delivered—Corsages and B-ouquets to Order

807 14th St. 804 17th St. 1209 Wise. Ave.
(Downtown) (Midtawn) (Georgetown)

IfieJoungft&nb 3hcp
1319-1321 F Street

t
May 9 STORE NEWS 8 AM. to 6 P.Af7

“Fashion Park” and “Stratford” Clothes

Sacrificing |
2,000

Men’s Suits
This is an offering from our

regular stock —the superb pure
wool fabrics of spring and sum=
mer weights.

The newest colorings in plain or
attractive patterns —Correct English
styles and all the more conservative
models.

All the extra sizes are here for the
tall and slender, the stockily built
and the corpulent men. Every mar
can be perfectly fitted —and this is a
good time to open a charge account
with us.

*4O Suits
Fine variety of materials and pat-,

terns, including the wonderful blue
serges, guaranteed one year for wear
and absolutely fast color.

*27
%

*SO Suits
Among these the 4-piece suits

extra “Knickers” to complete the
golf or general sport suits.

‘35
*6O Suits

Every model in our shop of fa-
mous “Fashion Park” and “Strat=
ford” Clothes. Here you reach the
limit in the art of tailoring.

*

‘44
I - 1

3


